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As a InnlitHHial element in interior decor. these 
regulators with their modern de>ign and mecha- 
mral trrhnologv raplun* perfectlv todav's trend 
in teniiN of taste and funrtionalitv The eollertion 
also includes the modern penduliim clod Kith 
precision quartz technology. 

324/4010 
Mechanical regulator 
26 0 * 82.0 x 15.0 cm. 
8-day »ring-drIvor mo- 
vement. 4/4 Westminster 
chime with automat e 
nght-tune cut oat Solid 
walnut cose with applied 
arch sections in grained 
Vovona wood with silk 
gloss finish. Ornament in 
black. Rear panel made 
of exquisite grained 
Vavona. Front ond sides 
of minerol gloss. Enamel- 
painted dial with polis- 
hed brass rlng.lattice 
pendulum Polished brass 
oendulum disc. 

324/4011 
Mechonical regulator 
26 0x820« 15.0 cm. 
8-day spring-driven mo- 
vomont, 4/4 Westminster 
chime with automatic 
night-timo cut-out. Solid 
cherry wood case with 
applied arch sections in 
silk gloss finis*. Omcmert 
in block. Rear panel made 
of choice yew. front ana 
sides of mineral glass 
Enamel pointed dial with 
polished brass ring, tottice 
pendulum. Polished brass 
pendulum disc. 

324/4012 
Mechanical regulator 
26.0 x 82.0 x 15.0 cm. 
8-day spring-driven mo- 
vement, 4/4 Westminster 
chime with automatic 
night-time cut-out. Solid 
wood cose with satin- 
finish varn.sh. block, with 

324/4013 
Mechanical regulator 
26.0 x 82.0 x 15.0 cm. 
8-day spring-driven mo- 

4/4 

night-lure cut-out Solid 
wood cose with satin- 
finish vomish, royal blue, 
with appl ed orch sec- 
tions in plane wood with 
silk gloss Imish. Ornament 
In block. Roar panel mode 
of fine piano wood. Front 
and sides of mineral glass. 
Enamel-paintod dial with 
polished brass ring, lanke 
pendulum. Polished brass 
ponc&ikjm disc 

368/6776 
»Exclusive- collection 
quarts 
23.0 cm diom. 
Wooden coso, block 
sanded down varnish. 
Convex Mineral gloss. 
White dial. Bezel and 
ring goldplated. W 738. 

grained Ntovona wood 
with s Ik gloss finish. Rear 
panel made of exquisite 
groined Vovona. Omoment 
in black. Front ond sides 
of mineral glass. Enamel- 
pamted dial with polish- 
ed brass ring, lattice 
pendulum. Polished brass 
pendulum disc. 
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Timely innovation. 
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